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CEMENT

During the quan€r ended 30'5-2019, the sale of cement for the company was
at 2.70 million tons, compared to 2.61 million tons of the previous

correspondingquarter,showingan increaseof 3%.
cosT
The coal and pet coke prices have softened during the quarter. ln the fuel mix,
pet coke usage was reduced to 42% during the quarter ended 30_6 2019, as
against 62% during the quarter ended 30_6_2018. The companv has been

constantly focussing on varlous cost reduction initiatives and improvirg
prod uctivity without co mpro m isinS on quality.
WINO POWER
During quarter ended 30-5-2019, the division has generated 7.82 ctore units as
against 6.73 crore units of the previous corresponding period. The income
during the quarter from the wind power business was Rs.21.24 crores as
against Rs.18.67 crores of the previou5 coresponding quarter' The operating
expenses for the current qualter was Rs.5.08 crores as against Rs.4.55 crores

durlns the corresponding previous period
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PROFITABITITY

Blended EBIoTA for the quarter ended 30-6-2019 was Rs.367.48 crores as
against Rs. 255.20 crores during quarterended 30-6-2018 showing a growth of
arcund 44%. Durins the quarter ended 30-6-2019, the company has
contrlbuted to chief Ministe6' Relief Fund / Political Parties, amountins to
Rs.19 crores as aEainst NIL forthe quader ended 30-5-2018.
INCOMETAX
For the quarter ended 30'5'2019, the company has made curent tax provision
of Rs.59.86 ores under MAT as asainst Rs.37.57 crores under regLrlar method
in the previous corresponding qualter. Ihe defered tax fo. quarter ended

Rs.27.22 croTes as against Rs.7.7S crores in the previous
corresponding quarter. MAT credit rccognised during the current quart€r is
Rs.0.88 crorer as againrt Nilduringthe coresponding period of previousyear.
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SUBSIDIARY COM PANIES
RAI\,1CO WINDFARMS LIMITED

For the quarter ended 30-6-2019, the generation of power is 1.21 crore units
as a8alrst 0.95 crore units for the previous corresponding quarte.. Eor the
quader ended 30'6'2019, the revenue from operations and EBIDTA were
Rs.4.86 crores and Rs.3.70 crores respectively. For the quafter ended 30'62018, the revenue fiom operations and EBIoTA were Rs.3.81 crores and
Rs.2.53 crores respectively. The sLrbsidiary company has an installed capacity

of39.835 MW.
RAMCO INDUSTRLAL & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES LIMITED
lJanerly known os ohtiae thdusttiot Setuices Linited)
This company became subs diary w.e.f. 21 3 2019. For the quarter ended 30'62019, the revenue from operations and EB DTA i5 R5.8.09 crores and {-) Rs.o.73

crores respectively. The company'5 business includes man power supply
sedices, transportation ofsoods by road and information tech nology 3eruices.
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LEGAL

The Competition commission of tndia (CCt) vide tts order dated 31,08-2016
had imposed a penalty of Rs. 258.63 Crores on the company towards atleged
cartelisatior. Our appeal along with the appeals of orher cement companies
had been dismissed by NCLAT vide irs order dated 25-7 2018. Against the
order, the company appealed to the Hon'ble Supreme Court, which by its
order dated 5-10 2018 admitted rhe appeat and directed to continue the
irterim order passed by NCLAT. Accordln8ly, the companV re deposited
Rs.2s.86 crores beins 10% of the penaty. The Company backed by legat
op rion, believes that it has a sood caseand hence no provision is made.

CAPAOryEXPANSION
The Status ofcompany's ongoing expansion programme is as detailed belowl

lnstalation ofequipments have been comp eted for expansion of grindint unit
in Kolaghat, west Bengal from 1 MTPA to 2 MTPA. Trial run is going on.
Expected to be commissioned shortly.
New grindin8 unit in Haridaspur, Odisha with a capacity
expectedtocommissioned durinEOctober, 2019.

of 0.9

Expanson of grinding unit near vDag, AP from 0.95 MTPA
exPected to cornmissioned during [,4arch, 2020.

MTPA

to 2 MIPA

Expansion ol clinkering capacity at the Jayanthlpuram, AP from 3 MTPA to 4.50
MTPA alonS wth WHRS capacity of 27 MW, is expected to be commissioned
during Sep, 2020.

New cement plant in Ko imigundl:, KurnoolOistricr, APwith c inkerinp capacity
of 2.25 L4TPA and cement capacity of 1 MTPA is expected to be commissioned
during March, 2021. The proposed pant shall have the facii\ vn., railway
siding, WHRS of 10 Mw and thermal power plant of 1s Mw.

The company proposes to meet the above capex largely through inrernal
accruals and for baance requirements, lf any, through borrowine based on
need. The company's borrowings as on 30 6 2019 was 8s. 1,998 crores
(inc uding current maturiues of Rs. 244 crorer, out ol that Rs. 733 crores f.om
banks and Soft/lnterest free oans of Rs. 352 Crores are long term in nature.
The average cost ofinterest bearing botrowinB is at 7.62%.
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MESSAGE TROM CEO

am pleased to share that we have achieved high€st ever quarterly EBITDA of
Rs.367 crores during this quart€r. I must say that we have started rhis financial
Vear o. a Eood note, I am also happy to thare that we have launched a
premium product SUPERCRETE in Tamilnadu and Kerala meant for concrete
during thG quarter and response from the market is quite encouraging. This
new product gives high ea.ly streneth, high durability, high compressive
nrelSth and To.e .mponanlly cra(l {ree conc'ete.
I

We have been focussing on different segment of customer based on their
usage and applications and provide solutions throlsh our technical servic€s
team, thereby we ensure that right cement is used for right applications, We
now have about 11 varieties of cements to meet the varied demands of
customers, thanks to our sophisticated R & D centre. The company continues
to focus on customer seruice, brand building and developing niche markets
wh ile mainta ining

h

ighest qua lity standa rds.

Our short term borcwinSs rates are sub 7% amidst

tight iquidity in

the

Our capacity expansion program is going on as per schedule. Weare confdent
that we wou d become 2oMTPA company byend of 2020
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